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Abstract
The use of plastic pipes within water distribution systems is viewed as a highly eﬀective means to reduce our unsustainable levels
of leakage. However, attention is required to understand the complex behaviour of leaks that do occur in this viscoelastic pipeline
material. Results from a novel experimental investigation into the dynamic leakage behaviour of longitudinal slits in MDPE pipe
are presented in this paper, reporting on the relationship between pressure head, leak ﬂow-rate, leak area and material strain. The
results show the signiﬁcant time dependent leak behaviour, also highlighting the correlation between measured strain and area.
c© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
Peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee of WDSA 2014.
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1. Introduction
In order to meet pressures such as climate change, population growth and ageing infrastructure, it is important
that we improve our understanding and management of leakage from Water Distribution Systems (WDS). Leakage
management within the water industry is a continually developing operation as performance targets are reassessed
leading to improved network and asset modelling. In order to enhance the accuracy of network leakage models, a
detailed understanding of individual leak hydraulics is necessary. Calculations of leak hydraulics are typically based
on the application of Torricelli’s theorem, assuming a constant leak area. Studies have highlighted the limitations of
such an approach, by demonstrating the pressure dependent leak area for diﬀerent leak types and in diﬀerent pipe
materials [1]. A variety of diﬀerent approaches have been proposed to account for the observed pressure-dependent
leak area including the widely used FAVAD model (Fixed and Variable Area Discharge [2]) which oﬀers a means to
demonstrate the sensitivity to pressure of diﬀerent leaks, and recent work to quantify the change of area of elastically
deforming leaks subject to hydraulic pressure loading [3].
Polyethylene (PE) pipes are perceived as a reliable, leak free distribution system pipeline material. These pipes
are not impervious to leaks however, and pipe failures have been recorded in many live distribution systems with a
peak value of 65 failures per 1000 km reported by an individual water company in the United Kingdom in 2005 [4].
Quantifying the performance of leaks in PE pipes is a complex problem based on the interaction between hydraulic
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Fig. 1. (a) Contaminant Ingress into Distribution Systems Lab Schematic; (b) Laboratory setup.
conditions and material behaviour. In this study we focussed on longitudinal slits in viscoelastic pipes, a failure
mechanism associated with the extrusion direction of the manufactured pipe. Physical studies have shown the im-
portance of considering the viscoelastic material behaviour, resulting in time and pressure dependent leakage [5,6].
Such investigations have underlined the need to quantify all the signiﬁcant governing parameters deﬁning the leakage
performance of longitudinal slits in PE pipes. This work aims to physically quantify, using representative system
conditions, the dynamic leak opening behaviour of this failure type in order to develop a reﬁned time and pressure
dependent leakage model, whilst considering the relationship between material strain and leak area.
2. Methodology
A novel series of experiments were undertaken, which recorded the synchronous pressure head, leak ﬂow rate, leak
area and material strain under pseudo steady-state conditions for engineered longitudinal slits in Medium Density
Polyethylene (MDPE) pipe. The laboratory investigation took advantage of the existing Contaminant Ingress into
Distribution Systems (CID) facility at the University of Sheﬃeld, which consists of a 140 m length, 50 mm nominal
diameter MDPE pipe loop with water fed from an upstream holding reservoir through a 3.5 kW Wilo MVIE variable
speed pump. The MDPE test section containing a 60x1 mm manufactured longitudinal slit was located within a
downstream test section tank (item g in ﬁgure 1) with a viewing panel to allow for imaging of the change in leak
opening area over time using a SVSI GIGAview high-speed camera. Two TML GFLA-3-50 Strain Gauges were
attached; one in the axial direction near the centre of the slit, and one in the circumferential direction near the slit tip.
A downstream valve (item i ﬁgure 1) was closed in order that the leak ﬂow rate could be measured using the system
ﬂow meter (item c ﬁgure 1). The pressure heads at the test section were recorded using Gems 2200 Series Pressure
Transducers with the ﬂow-rate, pressure heads and material strain all logged at 100Hz, and the image capturing set at
3 frames per second to allow for a long continuous recording time.
The test procedure comprised of two stages; 1) pressurisation and subsequent creep phase, and 2) de-pressurisation
and subsequent recovery phase. Stage 1 provided data on the time dependent leak behaviour following the assumed
instantaneous pressurisation and ensuing pseudo steady-state conditions (slowly changing) at 20 m pressure head,
with stage 2 providing data on the leak opening area behaviour following the assumed instantaneous de-pressurisation
and material recovery. Five repeats were conducted each of which included an 8 hr pressurisation phase and 16 hr
recovery phase.
3. Results and Discussion
The investigation aimed to quantify the dynamic behaviour of longitudinal slits in pressurised viscoelastic pipe
under pseudo steady-state conditions. Results from a single 24 hr test are given here showing the leak behaviour
during the pressurisation and de-pressurisation stages.
Figure 2 shows results from a single test with a 20 m internal pressure head, excluding the circumferential strain
measurements. A 16 hr time period is presented which encompasses the maximum recording time for the camera, with
a further 6 hrs of material strain data available but not shown here. The measured area and axial strain highlighted the
time-dependence of the leak opening area under pseudo-steady state conditions, where it can clearly be seen that the
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Fig. 2. Leak area, axial strain, leak ﬂow-rate and pressure data for a single test, including pressurisation (20 m pressure head) and de-pressurisation
stages, for a 60x1 mm longitudinal slit in MDPE pipe.
longitudinal slit is still opening as the end of the pressurisation stage is reached. The increasing leak area is coupled
with an increasing leak ﬂow-rate over the duration of the test, where a 40% rise in the leak ﬂow-rate was observed
from the initial pressurisation to the end of the 8 hr pressurisation stage. The increase in leak area and subsequent leak
ﬂow-rate is accompanied by a relatively small head-loss over the course of the test due to increasing frictional head
losses.
The recorded leak area and axial strain demonstrate the viscoelastic response of the leak opening to an applied
internal pressure. An instantaneous elastic response characterised by the vertical nature of the plotted area and strain
data is followed by a viscous creep response, after pressurisation, characterised by curved data proﬁle. On removal
of this internal pressure head, it may be seen that a similar instantaneous elastic response occurs as the leak opening
closes, followed by a viscous recovery response. Preliminary analysis has shown that this behaviour may be accurately
modelled using a calibrated mathematical respresentation of the viscoelastic response. Application of a Generalised
Kelvin-Voight model is considered as the most eﬀective approach to describe the observed behaviour, with spring and
dashpot components accounting for the elastic and viscous response of the material respectively.
The development of the proposed analytical model deﬁning the leak opening behaviour for a range of diﬀerent
leak sizes provides an aid to detail leakage performance of longitudinal slits in PE pipes considering all signiﬁcant
dependent variables. An additional variable that must be investigated whilst developing such a fully representative
model is the pipes external conditions, namely the porous media surrounding the failed pipe. A linear relationship
between the synchronous leak area and axial strain was established from the analysis of all the tests conducted, where
it was also concluded that the circumferential strain data was not required to accurately deﬁne the strain dependent area
model. This relationship is signiﬁcant as it provides a direct means to quantify the leak opening area of longitudinal
slits in pressurised MDPE pipe when buried in a porous media using strain gauge data alone. Such data will provide
a unique insight into both the behaviour of the leak opening area and the leak hydraulics under fully representative
conditions.
The proposed leakage model aims to oﬀer advancement in the understanding of leakage management programmes
by accounting for the time and pressure dependence of leaks in viscoelastic materials. Particular attention will be
given to the beneﬁts within pressure management schemes compared to a traditional FAVAD modelling approach, as
well as active leakage technologies, such as leak detection and localisation.
4. Conclusion
This paper presents a novel series of experiments, which recorded for the ﬁrst-time the synchronous pressure
head, leak ﬂow rate, leak area and material strain under representative pseudo steady-state conditions for engineered
longitudinal slits in MDPE pipe. The data showed the signiﬁcant time and pressure-dependent nature of this type of
leak, highlighting the correlation between material strain and leak area. This data provides the platform to calibrate a
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viscoelastic model deﬁning the dynamic change of leak area for a range of diﬀerent variables, including steady-state
pressure heads and selected geometric parameters (slit length and width).
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